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oro Becomes Cand~date Gallagher Threatens Suit 
or the ~!~~~hPresldent If Linked with CIA Again:' , 

Student Government's educational affairs vice president, " By Eric Blitz , 
Korn '68, became the first declared candidate for next President Gallagher yesterday "categorically and unequivocally" denied charges 

SG president. , that he was connected with the _Central Intelligence. Ag.ency, threatening to sue for libel 
The nineteen-year-old pre-med major, who made the unusually anyone who in the future prints such allegations. 

announcement Wednesday night, opened his campaign by out- During a one and a half-hour press conference, the President attacked reports that two organiza-
an ambitious program for changes in SG operations. ' tions to which he has belonged ,have received CIA funds. 

He said that he would try to~~------------"----------------'-"-------:------------------<~ Dr. Gallagher. is currently a 

• a daily newspaper, 
• "seminars on teaching effect

\'eness" for new faculty members, 
• "better social programming." 

Raising money by concerts, he ex
plained, would be "more feasible 
than a fee increase," 

• "an urban studies program," 
eithe-r under the College's regular 
curriculum or under the ,auspices 
of SG. 

As educational affairs vice pres
:dent, ~ornhas been responsible 
ior the .development of several new 
programs this year. ' 

Probably his greatest coup was 
securing the admission last 

. (Continued on Page 2) 

College Faces 
T.eac,he,r 
By .. Leave 

'LQ~ 
Law 

By· Ralph Le\linson 
The College faces--the pos

sible'loss of some of its top 
professors next term as re
cent r~visions in the state 
sabbatical law have resulted 
in a boom in requests for 
Jeave. . 

Under a' new law passed 
summer, a professor going on 
leave. for a semester will receive 
full paY,whereas previously part 
of his salary would gO to pay for 
a sl!bstitute. 

Thus, many' professors, who are 
eligible for sabbatical after seven 

at, the College, now find the 
term of leave financially feasible. 

Several department chairmen 
r..ave ~xpressed alarm over the 
number of professors who may go 
on leave. ' 

Prof. Thomas Karis (Chajrman, 
Science) said, "It would 

be very difficuit to replace all 
those asking for sabbaticals with 
professors' o( 'the same high 
quality." , 

At least eight members of the 
cepartment are eligible, but he 
, aid he couldn't "imagine' more 
than two leaving at once." 

Prof.- Irving Branman (Chair
man, Speech) said that the loss 
of several teachers wfth the' "same 
iield of specialization" would 
maliethe functioning of certain 
areas in the department "impos
sible." 

Four out of forty full time pro
fessors in ·the PsycholQgy' Depart
ment have' 'requested . sabbaticals, 
accordiug to ~'chairm~ 
Joseph~. 

Before the' change in 'the' la.w, 
said. !'we.QIlly bad- Qne sab

every fiy.e years." 
Prof. EdmoneJ ~Volpe (Chai~, 

, , ,(~"'Pac& 2-) ': 

The Social Phenomenon 
• 

Eating In 

By Neil Offen Plan Association, while the cafe- snack bar is closer to their offices 
At noon yesterday, a thin, teria is comprised of a· collection than the cafeteria. Fraternity and 

quiet, unassuming student of independent, isolated units of House Plan people, I guess, are 
sat in a corner table in south students. just basically lazy." 
cam.pus cafeteria, while two Why is the snack· bar so attrac- The close proximity of snack 
flights up, a husky, noisy, tive to these apparently happy, bar tables to each other and to 
newly-"inducted fraternity always frenetic students? the food counter, and secure 
mem:ber was immersed in the "They have french fries," says cloSed-off nature of the area lend 
din of the snack bar. snack bar habitue Artie Gold- greatly to its communal nature: 
-In these two major social en- stein '69. "Nobody really goes toa plaCe 
claves, where the- personality of "They hay~ a jukebox," says to eat the food," explains Tom 
the student~· rather than his- snack bar habitue EJlen Weiss-. Jacobs '70. "You go to all eating 

. a~ite dictates, wMre he spends berg '70. ..' place to meet people. In the 
hiseatmg . time, .ar.e found· the'They'havefrench fries and a snack bar' you .can meet people 
College's "types." jukeboX-;"'says 'sri~ckbiir habitue. more easily than you can almost 

The snack bar; with its, greasy, Barbara Shatkin '70. any place on campus." ' .. ' 
,french fries andh/aring jukebox, . . B1.¢; :"most· Jmportant for the: But not all students who eat 
i'i.thewcial stronghold of Inter:- IFC a,ndHPAkids,".according to there think thesnack,bar islio' 
fr~t~;mity-·Council ' and ,-House .... Marilyn· s.cha:rf .~~j . . "is. that the!.: ...• {Continued.oq .~e-5) .' ... 

... "'.'~: ... ,,: ~ .... ~ ..... : .. _ .... ~ ...... " .. "':t·~".I.~ .. _'v;,..····· •. : "'. . .• ~ •.•. ~ . 

member of the Board of Directors 
'of the Foundation for. Youth and 
Student _ Affairs, an organization 
reported bY,The New York Time8 
to be a CIA conduit agency. 

He was also from 1953 to 1966 
the American Chairman' of tlie 
World U~iyersity Service, which 
has received travel grants from 
the Foundation for Youth and 
StUdent Affair.s. _ 

TJ1e President said yesterday 
that he has "seen both the in
come and expenSe sides of the 
operations of the Foundation for 
Youth and Student Affairs, and 

,there was no money coming into 
the foundation from the CIA, 
either directly or indirectly from 
any conduit agency." 

He said that all of the founda
tion:s money was contributed by 
members of the Board of Direc'" 
tors and the family of..... Arthur 
f:Jough.to~.chail:InaB- ,Of the-board. 

"The accusations, that WUS has 
received money from the CIA is 
a lie," he added. "Anybody-who 
prints that will after this moment 
be sued by me for libel." 

An ad hoc committee to inves
tigate President Gallagher will 
hold'an open ·forum Thursday to 
probe the President's alleged con
nections with the CIA. 

Confronted with Dr. Gallagher's 
(Continued on .. age 3) 

Rating Agency 
To End Surve~ 
Of Architects 

By Jay Myers 
An inspection team will 

conclude a three-day review 
of tbe College's Department 
of Architecture :today to de
termine whether it win Fe
ceive accreditation for the 
first time. 

Despite bitter student criticIsm 
of the department's facilities and 
administration, both faculty mem
bers and st{ldents remain confi
dent that some fprm of accredit
ation will result. 

Prof. Joseph M. Shelley (Arch
itecture) said that the evaluation 
team was "favorably impressed" 
with the department, but added 
that provisional accreditation may 
be imposed until ,it develops a 
completed library. Provisional 
accreditation is granted when the 
National Architecture Accrediting 
Board withholds full status until 
certain recommended changes are 
instituted. 

Professor Shelley said that the 
(our evaluators had been very 
thorough in their inspection of the 
department. He commented that 

(Continued on. Page 7) 
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Departments Conflict. 
By Andy Soltis · . 

The deve-lopment of an interde~artme~tal huma~i~ies 
course provided for under last year s currIculum reVz.slOn, 
has be~n delayed for more than a month by an interdepart-

THE "CAM PUS 

College Faces 
(Centillued from Page 1) I 

English) also reported a sharp, rise. 
in applications. 

However, 
be "no problem" because "profes
sors gain while they are on leave: 
It helps them to become better mental dispute, The Campus learned this week. . 

The new course, which will replace English 3 and 4 as a basIc teachers." 
requirement of all students in the College of Liberal Arts and Sciences, And Prof. Harry Lustig (Chair-
will be chiefly a course in World Literature. man, Physics) said that while he 

The dispute has arisen betwe~n the English Department on one had received 1).0 sabbatical appli
hand and the Classical Languages and Hebrew, Philosophy, Romance cations yet, Prof. Robert Wolf and 
Languages, and Germanic and Slavic Langu~ges Departments on the Prof. Truly Hardy were on sab
other. batical this term, "probably as 

The English Department maintains that it should direct and a result of the new law." 
staff the course, while the other departments say the course should be a 
cooperative venture. 

Difficult Situation 

Friday. March 

. Teacher Loss Leave 

;'It's a very difficult situation," Prof. Edmond Volpe (Chairman, 
. English) said. "The most important issue is to maint.liin an adequate 

level of writing training for all students, which I feel can only be as
. sured if the English Department is responsible for the choice of teach

Department chrurmen were un
willing to release the names of 
those teachers asking for leave 
for next term. 

However, Prof. Ivo Duchacek 
(Political Science), who admitted 
he was applying for leave, was 
not disturbed over the increase 

MONEY MATTER: While Dean Fredin (left) said many saIOblnI4!a1li. 
will be given, Prof. Barmack said lack of funds would prev,ent 

ers and subject matter. 
"I have no objection to professors from other departments teaching 

the course," Professor Volpe added, "as long as our department can 
determine who they are." 

Prof. Stephen Daitz .'(Chairman; Classical Languages aqd Hebrew) 
sharply disagreed, saying: "The main'i~suehere js whether the course 
should be planned, directed and staffed by one department or whether 
in the terms and spirit of the original concept it' should be an' interde
partmental ~ourse drawing ,on the talents of five departments." 

Same Type . 
"So far," Professor Daitz said, "the English Department has in

sisted on maintaining the same type of two semester class essentially 
controlled and staffed by them that exists under the old curriculum. 

in sabbatical requests. 
See •..• 

"If there are too many appli- N' I R t 
cations for leave," h.e said,. "I'll 'IIC' ear eac' or 
just wait till next year. If I. get 

it, I will be pleased; if not, it will .La. se··r I:ea.ms 
be another year." 

To obtain'leave, a person must E & A h Fel 
first ~ain the approval of the de- ·ag. .. '." rc elmS 
partmental committee on appoint- '. 

ments, the department chairmal:l 'See 1+ 'AU + E - , 
and Dean neuben Frodin (Liberal .' '. .'. . •. a 'n"neers 

" 

This defeats the purpose of the currieulum revision." 
He said he had proposed to the Faculty Council, in a series of three 

resolutions,that a committee composed of the five department ehair
men decide the course content and staff· members, and elect a coordin

Arts and Sciences). & A" __ L-£ t 0' D S t cia 
While Dean Frod~ri said .that .....-~ITec .. s ay, a ur y. ticipat~ 

"the administration will try to A.~"":'_ 'h 1'~ '1967 fr 1'0 .Co-ca 

ator to handle the mechanics of the course's operation. 

.Korn Declares His Candidacy 

JOE KORN 
Photo by Offen 

(Continued trom Page 1) I Fee Commission and the Office of 
. of· non~voting student represent- Institutional Research. 

atives to both the Faculty Council Explaining his early announce
an.d School of Education Faculty ment, Korn said he desired "time 
meetings. to assemble the best possible slate 

He also directed the Course and of candidates and to px;epare a 
Te<:tcher Evaluation Programs, rev- program of activities which can 
ising it substantially. . and sh:mld be carried ;ut." 

Korn has also been a member Also, he said; "I just don't like 
of the Finley Board of Advisers, I to keep secrets." 

WHERE WILL YOU BE IN 
FIVE YEARS? 

W~th the AEC you will be engaged iii a challenging career in 

science. engineering, management, or accounting. 

What do you need?' B.S., M.S., or Ph.D. in engineering, engi

neering physics, metallurgy, health physics, or physics; Master's 

Pegreein b.usiness or public administration, or liberal arts; 

Sachelor's or Master's in accounting. B average or above or 

top quarter of class. ' 

A£C Interviewing on campus March 14. 1967 

See your placement officer for brochure and interview 

appointment~ , 

·U.S.ATOMIC ENERGY COMMISSION 

an equal opportunity employer 

- ~ -

grant any reasonable request for i~G: ·'1, :,. om a_m_ attribut 

leave," Professor Barmack said . ·t. '. 2··.. ft·.: "1M Ie. Ste.-nm.an ,Hall :iO~r, elrj the "lack of funds" would limit ..... r---' 
the number of sabbaticals granted. organiz; 

~~==~~======~==~~~================================~======. The ( 
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fly all you Vlant 
on the newest, swjngingest fare in the air! 

Mohawk's "W!tkends Unfimited!" 
Fly anywhere Mohawk meso Be a gypsy!. Visit a host 'of Mohawk's seventy:-: 
cities in 10 states-all in one weekend. Remember, Mohawk's new swingin' , . 
fare is·good .. not only roundtrip but on aSrTlflny flights over the weekend as you 

':can book. . ~ 

1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 

5. 

pick your cities! ,pick a weekend! 
t1ere!'shaw to takeoff: .. 

Pick youJ weekend. * Fare applies fr.om 6 .a.m. Saturday to 6 p.m. Sunday. 
Phone Mohawk reservations or see your travel agent. 
Ask for positive space reservations on the scheduled flights of yo..ur 
choice. (Not includingToronto.) All for ~25 a person plus federal tax. 

Reservations must be rriadeonthe Wednesday, Thursd~y, or Friday pre. 
ceding your departure and the fi1:st leg of your journeymust begin an 
Saturday. 

Check the cities served by Mohawk from your city and TAKE OFf! 
New York City 
Boston 
Philadelphia 
Washington, D.C. 
Pittsburgh 

Cleveland 
Detroit 
Niagara Falls 
Erie . 
Buffalo 

Utica 
GI~ns Falls 
Rutland 

. Burlington 
-Plattsburgh 

Massena 
Watertown 
Ogdensburg 
Westchester 
Lake Placid 

Rochester 
Jamestown 
Olean 
Elmira 
Corning 

Ithaca 
BinghamtGr; 
Poughkeepsie 
Hartford 
Worcester 

Schenectadi' 
Albany 

·Good any weekend of the year except Easter. 

"MOHAWK "IIEIEIIS 8lll'JY!" 
Mohawk'i'227 Visla prop J«, Buill·by Fal,chi.ld'Hiller Mohawk's One, Eleven Fen Jet, Built by prlti5h Ain:ra~.corPGAllion 

NEWSPAPER AD ~O:- N-138, 324 LINES' 
prepared by Anderson, Hutchins & Seeds, Inc •. 
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ge WiU Host 50 Schools REVISIONS IN ED. SCHOOL OFFER 
Largest Debating TourneYMORE EXPERIENCE IN TEACIDNG 

By Joel Wachs 
Debating teams from more than f~ty eoUeges will fill 

classroom on South Campus tonight and tomorrow 
College hosts the largest tournament ever held here. 

Vying for' eight trophies,' the <.!> 

will wrestle with the topic: 
'Rei;;O!l.ed: -That the United States 

subStantially reduCe its 
policy commitments .. " 

competition will conclude 
night with a banquet 

President Gallagher, a for
debater himself, will speak. 
Irving Branman (Chairman, 

and Dean R~uben Frodin 
Arts and Sciences) will 

consist of six rounds of 
power-matched" debating. 

, means that teams must de
both sides, of the topic and 
those with simil~r records, 

.rl"t~.rml;n~,n by showmgs in the 
round, will contest one 

The College's team will not par
ticipa te':.: . 

,Co-captain Zelda Steinberg '67; 
attributed ,:'9ur puBing power" to 
a "reputation for good competi
tion, fd~ndly atmosphere and fine 
organization. " 

By Ralph Levinson 
Students in the School of Education will be spending more time teaching under a new 

program to provide them with more practical experience. " 
'The program, which will be initiated next September, provides for eleven credits of student teaching 

'and seminars to replace &ome theoretical courses. ' 
According to Dean Doyle Bortner (Education), the.. major purpose of the revisions is to -"substantially 

: increase the students experience, experimentation, and observations in the elementary and secondary 

DEBATER: Dr. Gallagher will 
address banquet tomorrow night 
after conclusion of tomnament; 

Students majoring in elemen
tary education will thus spend 
two terms student tea<;hing, while 
the previous curriculum called 
for only one term. , , 

A program-curriculum seminar 
will deal with the problems in
volved in preparing a public 
school curriculum. 

BOth the seminar arid the stu
dent teaching will be closely sup
ervised by a professor in the de
partment. 

A similar revision for secondary 
education majors will allow stu
dents preparing to teach specific 
subjects to begin student teach
ing in the' junior instead of, the 
senior year. 

Under another. aspect of the 
program, teachers from Public 

G II h Schools 129 and 192 and Junior a ag er High ,School 43 will join the Edu-
(Continued from Page 1) cation School's regular faculty for 

statement,' Alex Chernowitz '67, one or two years. 
co-chairman of the committee, These teachers will also serve 
cited an article in The New York as special aides to the stUdent 
Times of February 19 in which' teachers . 

PRACTICAL: D~n noyle M. 
Bortner announced revisions in 
Education School for nex-t year. 

of schools from nursery to twelfth 
g'rade." 

• "Throug'h organized proced
ures, the School of Educathm 
should work with parents of affil
iated school children with'respect 
to their concerns for the needs 
problems and ambitions of their 

• "As part of their studies, stu
dents preparing to become ele. 
mentary school teachers4 should 
develop skill in conversational 
Spanish." 

Eng. Dept., to Offer 
Two New Courses 

In: a drive "to bri~g our courses 
into the ,twentieth century," the 
English Department will offer two 
new courses next term, according 
to the department chairman, Prof. . 
EdInond Volpe. 

A course in Negro Poetry will 
be taught by Prof. James Emanuel 
a Negro poet himself, who des~ 
cl'ibes the class as "a cp,allenge, iIi 
reallitera1'Y discovery." The course 
will feature the works of LeRoi 
Jones, Countee Cullen, Langston 
!lughes and Paul Laurence Dun-
bar. . 

==:1 The College's team 'aehieved its 
best record for a single month in 
February. NoviCe debaters Darwin 
Ortiz '70 and Pilul Medina '69 
won first and secOnd place' speak
er awards in, a field of sixty de
baters at a tourney in Hartford. 

Mr. Houghton conceded having Negotiations are now in prog
"cooperated" with the govern- ress to se,cure a senior high school 
ment. to participate in this program, 

A Twentieth Century English 
Poetry course will be taught by" 
either" Prof. Marvin Magalaner or 
Prof. Geoffrey Wagner and will 
concentrate on the WOl'J<s of W.B~ 
Yeats, T.S. Eliof, W.H. Audert, 
C.S. Lewis and Dame Edith Sit. 

"Dr. Gallagher goes on denying Dean Bortner said. ~ __________ """"_' _ •. _EaZ=-__ ~ _______ '" 

that the Foundation for Youth and Dean Bortner also released the 'I P~,ych ,S' tUde'D't,S Get, Ad, VI·se' ,'r' s., :'1' 

welL -Elson, children." 

Student Affairs has no connec- results of a study on the relations 0 
tion with the CIA and the' f.acts ,of the School of Education with 
don't seem to bear him out," he the community. The study-.Qegan By Carol DiFalco ' , 
said. ~\ ' - at a conference in Tarrytown last Studentsmwjo.ring ion Psye:ia:oIOgy -wil:l :be able to consult 
'¥r~de~trGailagh~r-said yester- December. a '''general adviser" .to' .. guideLthemin curriculum::.plarwmg' 

Harold Krisberg '68 and Mar
tin Kerner. '68, also novices, won 
recognition as the best affirmative 
team at a varsity debate at Siena 
College. 

day that he would not appear at The recommendations, which and other critical decisions, under a new program instituted 
the forum. "have been referred to departmen- by the :dEW-artment this term. , , . 

"I will not dignify this alleged: ,!!~,com~tees~.in_clude_:. ' According to Dr. Herbert Nechm (Psychology), the general ad-
viser will offer stUdents advice on graduate schools, professional plarr investigation with' my! presence," • Tl:le 'SchQol of Education 

he explained. should affiliate with a "complex 

;'AtTE1t READE/JR. 'and JOSEPH STRICK 
)Ji'eS81\'t 

,1fl~'llOnON P1CTURE PRVPUCTIQN' OF 

, ibis tilm, was made without oompromise~exaetJy 
",:asJoyce wrote it. "UlYg S ES" wilfbe p.re~ented 
, "in;; this 1nrexpurgated form, for 3 DAYS ONLY-
. NARCH 14-15·16 in only' 135 theatres in th~U.S~A. 

Admfttance wiil be denied to alt unaer 18 years 01 ag •• 

_ r ALL §gTs RP_D!-eRDER BY MAIL FRONi'TilEATltf.OFYOUR CHtJltP 

lIRMnJ1'!~ ~~ 
YONKERS THEAl'RE. 

'16 South BroailWllv 
Yonk.,.. NewYorlh0701 
.• M4i\'4ilk,ra 8-889S 

,1NE$,"PORT 
FINE ARTS 

Bolt488' 
WWJIOrt. Connecticut 088" ' 

203·227-11619 

ADDM:Si5.S ____________ _ 

CITY. STATE 21P.:.-...... _ 

NO. OF SEATS I\T$ ,". :rOTAL~$ __ ... 

MATINEE OJ EVENING O/DATE REQUfSTEP , 
Send chick or mon. orclet "'YI~I. to tilt T!fEATItE', with ltamptcf, 

ning" elective concentration, and course scheduling. ' 
Psychology majors will receive, information on the program and 

be assigned an adviser when they see their current curriculum coun~ 
selor to approve their election' cards, he said. 

Students who have already had their cards signed will be notified 
shortly to' c;ome to the Psychology' office to make appointments with 
~heir new advisers. 

: I 

; . 

, 
Depe, CAndidates in: 

BS, 'MS, PhD degrees, in ehE, Chern. 
. 88, MS degrees in ME,·,EE 

,Meet :Cbe~MaD 
from Monsan'to 

March 13 & 14: 

Sigll up'lor an interview at your pla~Jnent.ce. 

This' year Monsanto will have many Ope~8 
,for graduat~8at all degree levels. Fine positions 
:are open:~all over the Country with,·America7s 
~3rd lar-gestdternieal @()~any.:,AiDl we~r6' still 
~growi~g. Sales have. quadmpled in the last 10' 

... y~ars • • ~ in everything from plastieizers to 
'larm chemicals;" frOm nUClear S()Ul"ces and 
eheurlealfibers,toelectronic,mstmments.,}deet 

-, ... ~; Mm ,:&!om 'MonUnt&~b.CtihaS;'l~aaet6' 
abto1rt 4:'6acf<:futore. 

/ 

rl /1""S:l ntf\ , . vl,_J.. (~ \,) 
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An Equal Opportunity'E~leyer 
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Paper Weight 
Although Student Council has yet to seriously discuss 

major changes in -the status of the five day session student 
newspapers, some-of the proposals outlined at Wednesday's 
meeting rIui'st already be refuted. 

. . Perhaps the most dangerous suggestion is the plan to 
f!ler~e t:ne five' campusn.ewspapers into a single daily pub-
lie~l~.'· . c_ 

..•• ". This' proposal, forWarded in the' name of better stud~nt 
iournalisIn~ W6uld'without a doubt work toward the OPPOSIte 
effec.t. '. -: .. - .. 

. It --would destroy the sense of. competition which -mo
tivates each- pa;per to iput Qut the best issues they are ca-
paiQle of~ '.. . ', ..' , 

. _ It would destroy the perspective of the changing Col~ 
lege woddgained through several points of view being·reg
istered in the student press. 

It would create, not a newspaper with the ibest features 
of all the merging publications, but a complacent paper 
which would take its readership for granted. 

For if a merger is established, it will not just be a few 
student journalists who will suffer. The entire student body, 
which Council claims to represent, will be the victims' -as 
welL . 

Moreover, the suggestion that the. current five papers 
be forced to sell their issues in order to financially survive 
is equally impractical. 

Students simplyca.nnot support five newspapers. 
The 'proposals make for a sad case in wl;ticha monopoly 

situation would cause lethargy, but financial competition 
would mean disaster. 

Finally, not only is the selling of student newspapers im
practical, but it is somewhat offensive. The College's publi
cations are a service to the student body, not something that 
must 'be placed on a market. To be informed of campus events 
is as essential a part of College life as the other services 
financed. 'by student fees.. " 

As Big Time Goes By 
We like to consider ourselves here as a major college; 

we like to think- we're part,of a major university. We find it 
very pleasant to believe that we're educationally big-time. 

BlIt if we honestly examine th~ College and its facilities, 
we find that we have very -little to qualify us for the big
time, very little of which to be proud. The College has no 
campus to speak of, no money to spend, few facilities to 

_ spend for. . 
Any connection with the big-time that the CoUege can 

obtain is usmllly vicarious. Through this past season's edi
tion of the Beaver basketball team, the entire College was 
able to obtain this vicarious membership in the big time. 

This season's club, make no mistake about it, was big
time. It was a team that defeated schools such as Columbia, 
Fairleigh Dickinson, and St. Francis-all big-time schools. 
It was a team working under the restriction of no scholar
ships that beat the scholarship athletes. 

Most of all, 'however, it was a team that refused to go 
unrecognized, as so many of the athletic teams do· at this 
school. It was an exciting team and the students were ex
cited about it. Even if the Beavers had not compiled their 
superb 13-6 re~ord, the best in seventeen years, the excite
ment and the pride they created on campus would be enough 
to rate them laurels. 

THE CAMPUS 

Letters 
OFFENsive 

To the Editor: 
Neil Offen's article on the CCNY 

-Rochester basketball game in 
The Campus of February 17, in 
which the atmosphere of the Ro
chester gym was described as 
something like that of Nazi Ger
many, was greatly unfair to both 
the city and the University of 
Rochester. Please understand that 
I have no connection whatever 
with either the university or the 
city (I've never been anywhere 
near the place), but that I feel 
that the following facts should 
have been taken into account by 
Offen before he called Rochester 
(both university and city) "ugly" 
on the basis of the incidents he 
describes in his article. 

I do not question the accuracy 
of the reporting of the anti-Semi
tic remarks made by some Ro
chester fans, but how can the 'uni
versity be held responsible for the 
presence of a handful of punks in 
a gym seating 3,000 people? Fur
thermore I have seen or heard 
about ethnic slurs and other un
sportsmanlike fan conduct at col
lege basketball games almost 
everywhere, including, if Offen 
would believe it, New York City; 
this is by no means a phenomenon 
peculiar to Riochester. I'm almost 
certain that Offen's description of 
the Rochester basketball team' as 
"blond and blue-eyed" is exagger
ated; has Offen ever heard of Dave 
Deutsch, who played at Rochester 
University before joining the New 
York Knickerbockers, or did·, he 
look at the boxscore and see some 
Seniitic'::looking names under the 
heading "Rochester?" - . .. . 

. Certainly €oachDave PolanS}{Y 
should be ~mmended for his tough 
attitude toward the fans. deriding 
him and his team. Yet, the bc~t 
way to· silence the puiIks in. the 
stands would have been victory on 
the basketball court. 

Kenneth Kleiner '68: 

Coeds Urge Change 
In Spring Vacation 

Friday, March 

and 

The following is (,n excerpt from a forthcoming operetta 
preparation) entitled Why the Hell Did I Ever Go to City College 
or Oh Freedom! It is to be sung to the tune of «I've Got a Little 
from the Mikado. The lead will be played by none other than 
G. Gallagher with the Ch01"US consisting of Reuben Frodin, Leo 
lian, George Papoulas, and Willard W. Blaesser. It is entitled: 

Buell's List 
As some day it may happen that a draftee must be found. 

I've got a little list-'-I've got a little list. 
Of educational offenders who might well be underground, 

And-who never would be missed-whQ never would be irJssed! 
There's the pestilential nuisances who write the weekly rags
All people \>yho have LSD and irritating jags-
All presidents who- start wars that to students make no. sense 
Where patriot;srn forces me to sit upon the fence-
And all the pmko speakers who are never ever hissed-

They'd none of 'em be missed-they'd none of 'em be missed! 

Chorus . 
He's got 'em on the list-he's got 'em on the list; 

And they'll none of 'em be m~-they'il none of 'em be.'lQ!lME~ 

.--- ~ .•• "t - ... , '. 
.--

. _ .... ;::·0·:>-·· 

•. .;! ..... ,,,. 
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.'~. _.~~:~:.t~.:..~ 

There's the leftist picketeer, and the others with his bane, '.' ... , 
, And ~l . students Communist-I've got them on the list;. ';0 ::.,: ... 

And members of the faculty who give to me a pain, 
They never' would be missed-they never would be rirlssed;~·;· 

Then the idiot who praises with enthusiastic tone, -.J 

By Tom Ackerman All colleges but this, and every school except his own; . 
Two students who claim And the fellow from South Campus who dresses like a lass, 

they were victims of assault And those silly conservationists who want to save the grass; 
near the College recer"tly And that singular anomaly, the SG actiVIst--
have suggested a precaution I don't think he'd be missed-I'm sure he'd not be missed! 
against future violence - a 
change in the spring vacation 
schedule. 

Deanna Bleiberg '68 and Laura 
Mahl '68, who were allegedly at
tacked by neighborhood children, 
have asked that the vacation be 
rescheduled to coincide with that 
of the public schools. 

However, the administration has 
so far refused to heed their re
quest. 

Chorus 
He'S got him on the list-he's got him on the list; 

And we don't think he'll be missed-we're sure he'll not be missed! 

And that journalistic nuisance, who .just now is rather rife, 
The' editorial cartoonist-I got him on the list; 

All fUJ~ny fellows, comic men, and clowns in Student r..ife""':' 
They'd none of 'em be missed-they'd none of 'em be missed. ' 

And the SG· statesmen or an unrelenting Jre, 
Such as-Larry Yerri1ack, Shelly Sachs, and even Ron McGuire, 
And Barry Schrage and Bordewich, and also Ricky Rhoads-
But the last will be deferred due to his riotous red odes. 
Though it really doesn't matter whom I place upon the list,· 

For they'd none of 'em be missed-they'd n()ne of 'em be missed! 

Chorus 

Miss Bleiberg said she was cut 
on the ear by flying glass when 
the children, playing near the 
127 Street Independent subway 
entrance during a recess period, 
threw bottles and other projec- 'You may put 'em on the list-they'll be drafted in a twist; 
tiles at them. Miss Mahl said she And they'll none of 'em be missed-they'll none of 'em be missed! 

was almost struck on the head by 
a soda bottle. 

The stUdents said their sugges
tion was "treated lightly" by De
partment of Student Life officials. 

Miss Bleibergcharged that John 
Stark, President Gallagher's ad
ministrative assistant, gave the 
girls "a snow job" in dismissing 
their idea at a ¥ebry,tasy 17 meet
ing. 

Mr. Stark said yesterday that 
the idea of .rescheduling the vaca
tion was "not feasible,· but this is 
not to ,say we haven't very care
fully looked into the matter." 

BRIGGS 
Wishes foCongrafulafe 

. Elaine. Steve. Barbara and Dave 
.For OUf-Scavenging fhe Scavengers 

-------~~~----~----------------------~~------

Wi~hing Besf of Luck fo 
BARBARA- and DAVID 

On Their Pinning 
8riggs 168 
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(Continued from Page 1) 
happy. 

"The food is terrible, there's 
no room, and there's too damn 
much noise," said- one girl who 
preferred to remain anonymous. 

So wh~ do you eat there? 

"The cafeteria's too quiet," she 
. answered, ~'and there aren't 
enough people tpere." 

Those stUdents who eat in the 
, cafeteria, while denying that the 
basement eatery is too quiet or 
empty, seem grateful that it 
wasn't as noisy or crowded as 

,the snack bar. '-

Say~ cafeterian Bob Owens '67: 

THE CAMPUS 

Not By 

Bread 

Or 

Hamburgers. 

Alone 
lonely if you want to be." 

While the snack bar may be 
considered the social center on 
campus, the cafeteria, where the 
marijuana is said to pass .freely, 
is definitely the activism center. 

"The cafeteria is just a hotbed 
of intellectual activism," says a 

ocratic Society, who wished 
remain anonymous. 

No, "it's justa hotbed of 
pinkos," says an anonymous 
member of Young Americans for 
Freedom. 

UJ'7t' ]'X 1:1 an ]!JD 
. By ,Tamara-Miller 

The only button on campus which can 
wards and still make sense is in Yiddish. til 

Page 5 

"It's 'a place wher~t· least 
eomparatively~you, can eat and 

.. pOssibly talk or study at- the 

Those students_ who -can· read~ '70 : f the b tt ' ' man, a. w~arer 0 u on, 
Y~dish will, re~li~Q _t~at ,rat~e~ "a walkiDg,advetisement for ~ugn- • 
than calling for "Levi Es~ in truf.'" , . '. - - -.' 

same time. And the food here is 
THE SNACK BAR: mpi-'~ .girl: . ~urablY ~tter.' 
eagerly awaits ~r egg_ ~Jad on' -, :' '_~~afetena dos~!t force yOU 

'68," the button, dep.!f?#ng a. "free- No, Yugntruf, pronoun~ y-u
dom.ilame.!~' and .... cofew:,7,Yiddish g::l!:-t-:-r{"lJ-f ... js not ,th~,Ja,t~sj; Hgr-

words,- -freely' translated ,- says ~C~~!v::~=:~:' o~u=a '- .to,be part of. somethlllg you don't 
rye;-below;.stUdent puts'another. 'want to be," expllifus Sid Brown-
nickel in' -- make that 'a ·dmi~. stein '69. "It allows' you to be 

"Speak with- mEi iii'Yxddish.i' ~l to yo ... th-is a 'quarterly liter

, ,ltis, according t() Yvonne -Nei- ary magazine which caters to an 
----------:-----~----------------------_--____ - international audience o( Yiddish-

Happy I OOth---Birthday , 

Phi Beta Kappa Makes a Strike 
The -, College's chapter of PhI 

Beta Kappa, one' of the oldest in 

the national honor SOCiety, has 

Illarked its 100th anniver.sary with 
the striking of a commemorative 
hledaL ' 

- Medaler 

The medal bears a replica of the 
traditional Phi Beta Kappa key and 

the inSCription "Gamma Chapter 

of New York,. Centeuuial 1867-
1967," on one side; and the Col

lege's seal on the rev~rse side. 

It was designed by Prof. Alhert 
D'Andrea (Chairman, Art), who 

is a past president of the chapter. replace Associate Dean Samuel 
In other Phi Beta Kappa action, MiddlebroOk (Liberal Arts and, 

Mr. Fred Hechinger, education Sciences) as president of the chap
editor of The New York Times ter next month. 
and a graduate of the College, will -Offen 

r , 
Residential HOlDe 

Carmen' Silva and Thomas 
Daskham, a 'husband and wife 
team of artists from Chile, have 
been appointed the firs.t Artists
in-Residence at the College. 

Miss Silva and Mr.' Daskman, 
whose appointments in the Art 
Department extend through 
June, began teaching courses in 

\, 

drawing earlier this month. 
They will exchange classes or 

-_ instruct together from time to 
time. -

Miss Silva has had exhibits of 
her, paintings and drawings in 
cities throughout the world and 
has also taught at universities 
and art schools in Santiago. , 

speaking youth. Approximately 
thirty students at the College are 

DOCE1JIIEIl': 19 7 66 -,.,.,."., 

RIGHTLY TOLD: The cover of 
Yugntruf~s December '66 ~ition. . 

, THE: 'CAFETERI'A: ,_~-op, stu. -
=-4euts -approach- the ~fma.l ch.ec~.: _ 
, out _area; above, a girl makes' 
. long trek back to" her seat. " 

subscribers to it, and more tha~: 
ten have contributed articles to it~ 

Tamara Miller. '68, who has ~' 
article, in the present ~tion 01 
Yugntru! . titled, "My Frien<1fi, 
Don't Laugh," said that the magar. 
zine is an attempt "to prove that' 
literally alld conversationally, tiW: 
Yiddish language is not dead." 

Abraham. Goldwasser '68, an .. 
other staff member of the maga
zine, says Yiddish is invaluable aso 
a travel asset. Although Gold. 
wasser speaks Russian, Polish, 
Fr~nch, and English with an ac
cent, he is convinced that "Yiddish' 
helps me get around more easily. 
It's the universal language." 

In ~rder to publicize the maga
zine, and the overall "return to 
speaking Yiddish movement," ac
cording to Miss Miller, staff mem
bers of the magazine are selling 
the buttons around the College 
community. "They're going very 
well," she said. 

.:0;' ::::.:§ 

i BIOLOGY DEPARTMENT: MICROSCOPIC· PROBLEMI 

~IEDAL OF HONOR: To commemorate centennial, PhI Beta. Kappa 
struck thts medaf. Left,-i8 the unWs key, and rigM, College's metto. 

By Aaron Elson 

The men's room on the 
second floor of the Finley 
Hall has an electronic shoe
shine machine, but the men's 
room in the :basement of 
Shepard Hall has two elec
tron microscopes. 

The Searchers 
While there are quite a few 

students and teachers who can 
operate the shoeshine machine, 
apparently there are very few 
teachers - Who can operate ,the 
$30,000 microscopes. 

According· to Prof. Leonard 

'Sayles (Chairman, Biology), the c~ in a bathroom because, as 
department, which bought the / delicate instruments, they must 

- microscopes two months ago, has be kept in an area free from 
been searching for a competent excessive noise and vibrations. 
professor who can use the instru_ 
ments to teach courses. 

''We want not just a techni
cian," says Dr. Sayles, Ubut 
someone who is interested in an 
area in which the electron mic
roscope is helpful. 

Delicacies 

"We are meeting with very 
little luck," he adds. 

The microscope, and RCA 2 
mOdel and an RCA 3, are 10-

Excessive noise and vibrations 
are apparently not found in the 
bathrOOm· 

If an instructor can be locat
ed, the microscopes should be 
ready for use by next term, since 

the rooms in }'Vhich they will be 
used are now being prepared. 

"After all," says Dr. Sayles, 
"the roo,ms were guaranteed to 
be finished last Friday." 



Student Set Afire 
In Chemistry Lab 

By lLana' Sussman 
A student suffered second de

gree burns yesterday when his 
chemistry experiment burst into 
flames and set his clothing on 
fire. .' 

The student, who wished to re
lliain anonymous, wm; experiment_ ' 
ing with flammable liquids in a 
chemistry laboratory in Basker
ville Hall when the flame he was 
using got out of control. 

. His classmates attempted to 
douse the flames with a wall ex-
1:inguisher ,but it proved too heavy . 

. ~o move. 
The student was finally rescued 

when someone threw a coat over 
.him and roned him on the floor 
to suffocate the fire. 

He was then rushed to the in- , 
firmary in Wingate. 

PHI EPSILON PI 
IS FURIOUS" 

ONL Y 280 people were at 

ou .. ' last, rush party., Wei" 

d. Itett... tonight at: 

124 .W. 1·79fh Sf. 
r 

1 BLOCK WEST OF UNIYERS'ITY AYENUE ' 

'South of fhe ,N.Y~U. Bronx.Cam,usl 

Friday, March 3, 1967 

SUMMER FLIGHTS 
TO EUROPE 
. sponsored by 

/C.C.N.Y. ALUMJU ASSOCIATION 

Six grol, flighls ia coach seats on 
recular scbedaled jel airlines from 
Kennedy Airport to London al $245 
rOlnd trip; t~ LisboQ at $215 rouod 
trip. Open ,to sl~dents (excepl 
lower fr:eshmen) and Faculty . 
Obtain rese·rvation forms in ROOMS 152 or· Although the laboratory l1ian

uaicalls for the use of an electric, 
heater and not a flame, Richard' fIJ.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~, 
,.:t!teiter '67 said that the instruc-

, 432 finley. 
fur, Prof. James Mi11er (Chem-
istry), told the students' they 
,<!ould uSe fla:mes if they were· 
careful. 

Professor Miller could not be 
:reached for comment. 

CLASS1FiED ~ 

"lYIale student wishes to share large 
:::I-bedroom apartment near school. Call 
:].I,4-6051 between 9 - 5:00 P.M. 

:POETRY WANTED for Anthology. 
J:dlewiJd Press, 534 Frederick, San 
Francisco, California. 

Any bushoy with working experience in 
the Catskill Mountains who would like to 
work during the Passover holiday, please 
~bntact Lew Frankfort, at CY 5-4040; be-
1Wl'en 9 & 5. 

E f$ A DAY 
,$ 

COMING! 

Houseplan Wanted 
Baruch Fraternity. forming uptown 

'chapter. seeks merger with fresh
,. man or sophomore houseplan. 

· Call TOD at WA 8·3178 

"Let My Fingers Do The Work" 
Co'mptete Typing Service 
Save Time Save Monty 

Manuscripts Term Papers 
Resumes ' Reports 

PAT - AU 6·1840 

,\'. CVCLI STS 
\: 

· : YlJur IJwn IJI"nIItl/lon ... 
· If NIWUR PICK-UP SERVICE 
• : PARTS-SER'IICE-PARIUNGDlSCOtlNTS 
· t LESSONS-LICENSE ESCORT & AgsrsTAftCE 
\ CROUP EXCURSIONS- NIWSPAPER 

, 1) FIGHT UNFAIR LEGlSI:ATlON ~~, 
l Wrote or call Dept. D4 ',,{.~ 

.1 for ',nformatlon i%~i'-!\I~()J 
\~~---J'<~~--.(E?"'fbI 
n..frR(jPOLiTAS C\;"(:L ... : a..""i..""")(·JATIO~ 
l~O F.~~T :i·1 1"11 STREET. :"OK"," Y()RK. ::--':.Y. IO()ln 

RON·DELS·ENER PR'ESENTS 

8-U'FFY 
S·AINT.E
MAR~ 

PHILHARMONIC HALL 
at LfNCOlN CEmER 

at 8:30 

Friday, March 17 
TICKETS: $3~50, $4.50 

A1;aili:tble At: Philahal'monie 
Hall, Bway & 64 8t. TR 4-2424 
Also At Bloomingdale's, 59th 

& Lexington Ave. 

ItHIIt 
*~I~I~I:*~ 
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-.Composer wants to know the score on '67 compac:ts 

I 

1 
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I 
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I 
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t 

I 

! : 

DEAR REB: 

I'm ct, well-known composer, and I need a new car. 
Jhe trouble i'5, I'm just too Bizet to pick one out. And 
'what's more, many of the new cars I see are Offen-' 
bach in the garage for repairs. But I do have a good 
friend who is pleased with his new '67 Dodge Dart. \ 
He was given an excellent deal and Berlioz any' 

,.money on it. ¥y Bach is to the wall. Can you help' me? 
LUDWIG 

DEAR LUDWIG: 

My advice is that VOl/let yourself Ravel in the enjoy:
ment of driving the sporty, all'-new Dart for '67. 

:,You'll find its liszt price is a lot lower than you'd 
'expect. And even though it's longer outside and 
bigger inside this year, Dart's still an easy car to 

Hondel..,_ ~~, ie~ 

:Her~'sthesWin~ing,. ~an-sized' ~ompadJo'~"67that's got three:8;'s O( ~' 
'its own :' Bord/Brassy dnd Beoutlft:W. Pert. has- been compieteiy restyled:' . 
':this 'letir, inSide an'Ct~t~ It~s longer" roomier,. mOre powerfuL But-sf-iU ot, •"-, :,; ''', 

, , :1 :,'; that snug compQct priceo_ Qr.op K!_ot,v,our fletlr.est~o.odge,:. Deater~s', cmd' 
try it out for yourSelf.,. '.' .~ 
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THE ALftfACHAPTIIOF 

TAU DELTA PHI 

National Fraterllif., 

,Will· Hold Its ll4fh 

Sem;-AnllUflfSmNer 

_ In . Room 212 Finley 

at 9:00P.M. 

(~pti~ f4"A)Jl1 ~~e J) 

. Ule' ~s fOol' ~redjt~tion <J;r~ 
'·Optimistic." 

Prof. Gilbert Bischoff <Chair
man, Ar~itecture) said he had 
no indication of what the inspec-

. Psychedelic TeChnology 
--....,..------ By Danny Kornstein _______ ...... 

tion team's findings might entail, Superficially, the spread between scientists and the rest of hurnap-:o 
but added that t~e group might ity seems to be narrowing . 

,Qivulge some of ibejr conclusi~ns In the psychedelic sixties, the switched-on generation knows all 
to . Pre$.ide~t , Galla~er :today be- about applying t~chnical breakthroughs and gimmicks: discotheques 

I fore leavil;1g. with flashing strobe lights and blaring amplifiers; complex stereos aJ}d. 
He ,s.aid tJiat t~roug)1out their hi-fis that put tweeter and .W,.oofer In the Vernacular; paper dresses 

. toun; of tJied~partment, $ey had .and Mary Quant's plastic mini-skirts for silly girls .with mini-minds; 
.been "pur.ely, i,xlquisitive gmd non- wiseacre. bigh sch06Ichem..istr.y stUdents that make LSD for'" fun and. 
·(!'on:u:nittal." profit; and, of course, that great boon to. sociology, the "pill". 
,Bill Cavellini '68, vice president All too obviously some of th6:§e "~~va!l~es",c;W be misused. It.;is 
of' the Student Chapter of the ,precisely here that Vector's discussion ,of the genuine problem o"f 
4merican Ltlstitute of Archite£tswiretapping. highlights the, r:e~lguIf hetwee.n. pure ~bnology and 
at the CoUege, said, "We're sure its ethical uses. Vector, the <)oUege's ep.ginee,riu'g· mag~e, is Of~lk 
to rfceivesome degree of accredit- .overly consciolJs of the ;scie~tist's ,re~pons~i.u.ty /pr .1;he perversion ~t 
ation, either full or provisional." his discoveries .. And ri~!J.tly sO. . 

The four-man inspection team, The curre,ntissu~ h,as an e4ito!ial pmt cuts through.,JllUch of tbe 
composed of two ,professional arch- .,nonsense in this area. If for no~ eJ,se Vector is'Yortb. buying just; 
itects and two architecture profes- to read, '~The sanctity of the privacy of the .i»dividual .s~uld remain 
SOl'S, will cenfer with Dr. Gallagher paramou,nt." An a collectiyist .agedlp.~h a plea ,is .unusual. 
before leaving to file their report Editor David Zinamon probably w9uld agree with Admiral Hyman 
with the NAAB in 'Washington, Rickover's secret comment that "socjety Ceases to be free if a pat~I7l 
D.C. . of life develops where technology, not man, .becomes central to its 

The. accrediting agency .is .. ex- purpose. We must not permit this to nappen lest the human li!?erties 
pected to reach a decision .on the., for which mankind has fought, at so great a cost of effort and. 
department by June. sacrifice, be extinguished." Enter the Crystal Bar and Grill's waitresses 

Although students, faculty mem~ with the. right pattern of life without any help from tecn.nology. . 
bers andadministratorseon.cerned Zinamon closes his essay ~n "bugging" with an appr~priate quote 
with the ,Ar:chitecture Department· from· William Pitt: "The po~re~t JlUl.n m~y in his cot~.e.,bid defian,ce ;:'ffi!!Ii!ffi!!m!li!!li!!@Ii!!ffi!Iii!!Jil!lffi!ffi!!Ii!!Ii~ii!Ii!!!Ii!!Iii!!m!li!!ffi!!i!!Jil~i!!iii!Iil!ffi!li!!li~Iii!li!!Iii!Ii!!li!!lIiilli!!Ii!!Ii~ii!Ii!!!li!ffii5iJ'. b.ave 'been at,oddswitk Olle another to all the forces pf the Crown. It ~y be fra.i.l-its roof may sha~ 

'" !.repeateinyin the post . Year. all·, the mud maY blow ...... ""h '<-'-tho .to,.,..may ....... -the rain "",y-

.. ! tpree groUpS :united this week: ,enter-but the King of E~d caJm~tenter.", That also applies.to 

\ 

-Refreshments Willie Served-

.----~--=:-~.,------~--~-------..:....-:--------..:.---..:.-~-~--~----- attorneys general and all l(lSSer P9tentates. in a f~ee ~ty. 
Exam;nin roduce i~ an open-~ir maikelpla"" ;p ,-;,60n i, o~ew.y to :bro.den o.e·, knowl- Stu .. .,. ... nick·s arl,lcJo on the "l\fa_""",. U .. ". .... " is ... 

oe ol1he w/ ,P of the Portugu"," people. The'e g;r1, found explonng the marke" ~f c.oe, sr""".d plea ...... t ~ .f the maJor ~js.in /Joe his....,. 0[ ..ath s_ ~~; world a relrxing change from studies undertaken during a sem~ster at sea.on Chaflman College s with Sir Isaac Newton:. . 

floating campus-now called World Campus Afloat. "f h .' . d Continuing the underlying thought of Zinamon's essay, Personick 
Alzada Knickerbocker of Knoxville, Tenness~e,..,.-in the p.laid dress-retprned ; rpm t e stu y- says that only a l1aJldfuI of men in -any generation can relate abstract 

travel semester to complete her senior year in EnglIsh atdRa~chV~~oli~~~~rsity of Tennessee and a pure ~heories to pf:1ysical re~ities. Gauss, Faraday"Arnpere, Hertz: 
Jan Knippers of Lawrenceburg, Tennessee, a gra ua e? , . I R It' 'd _ and E~tein are referred to. Tne' te:nets., of cl~ical relativity are former Peace Corps V<oluntee. r,' first pursll~d graduate. studIes In Inter~atI~ma . e a IOns anTe . h 

turned a second semester as a teaching assistant in pal1lS on t e wor -em;: I "'. .' . I' S h h
id 1 ncr campus touc edon.ji;ven the corpplex Schr.oedinger . .equation, so essential 

Students live and attend regular classes aboard the s,s. RYNDAM, owned by the ECL ShIPP. ~~ '"' to quantum mechanics, is ~xpl!iined briefly.' _ ,{ 
Co. of Bremen for which the Holland-America Line ac~s as general passenger agent. In-port actlVI . Personick's effort is clear and ~asily un.derstood.' Freshmen im 
ties.:are arranged to supplement courses taught aboard S~lp. . .:; . ..' '. " d Math -g slaving over" ~agient vector products will appreciate the-

As ou read this, the spring semester vGyage of dlsco~ery IS carrymg 4~0· under",~adui!~:" a':l facility of truly grE:!at minds. I 

grad "a'';;'" dents through the Panama Canal to call at poc', m Venezuela. BraC,I, Ar"nt,~a. N '";;;-". ·'Recc~t. T""d. in ¢._ercial ......... by. Jay Mkhu.. tells ..... 
Senegal, Morocco, Spain, 'Portugal, The Netherlands, Denmark and Great Bntam, returnIng to ew the radio industry fOOled the pllP-dits 3.nd adapted to a new environ .. 

York~~r lakWOrld Campus Afloat-Chapman College. wiII take another 500 stud.en~s around
f 

thi:! . ment reeking .of television'sfouce",ss. The arti~le is Immh less teCh-
world from New York to Los Angeles and in the spnng, a new st~den~ body WIll Journey rom nical than it wou).d scePl.' ~nYW<ty,.if a piece in an engin~ring jour~1 

. Los Angeles to ports on both west and east co.asts of TSouth Amenca, In western and northern can't'throw around ,scientific terI:Ds,what ~.? : 

Europe and as far east as Leningrad before.returOlng to New York. . '. _ 'One of the new features in the magazQIe is a.$Cries of four poems •. 
For a catalo~ describing how you can ll1cIude a seme~ter aboard the RYNDAM In your educa The first two were WI:it;ten by ffnglneers and the rest ,vere spew~ 

tional plans. till in the information below and mail. from a digital compp.ter. Per-!Iaps Ws the school's fault or maybe 

SOCiety's, buteith.er way the JIuman works don't scan. The sentime.its 
are nice: in both sets. Ironically, the Computer poe~s are better. " ;' 

-~-~~-~~~-~-~~~~~~~ ~~-~~---1 r • World Campus Afloat, Director, of Aqrnissions I 
' I .~ Chapro~n College I . 
I Orange, California 92666 I 
I·, Present Status I • Name n;;rat) I 
., :(Last) \."'" Fresbm. an 0 . . I 

: .J Campus !l«tdress .. ',ft:!. SophOfllore 0 J . 
: I City State. ~__ Junior 0 I 
J Senior g I 
.. , Pe.rmanentaddress :ret Graduate I 
!', F I I Ci.t. Y State .Zip __ M ____ . 
: I 
! l ;NaIBc of &rhool Age I 
: 'l2'!!!!~ is OfW~~G ... erm ..... ~an~., !f"!r'('".e~~ __ try"'"""'.",. ~,-~~"".!':"'!P.~-, ..... 

. Also inc1u,ded are four good faculty~. prqfiles of longt,ime teachers 
here. Tqe tiny biographies are written well and should give engineer
ing stUdents some insight into .the minds of their. mentors. 

The book review section Covers works on oceanography, smog and 
the. "dY~:JOsph~re." Wisely you ask \vhat the"'-.heH is a "dybosphere?'~ 
It IS, you ar~ told tongue not in Cheek, "a world of mechaaized men 
and hm:nanized machines." . . .. 

Pride .~w~t hurt, the reader pr~¢s ,f,othe brlioin~s~s~ 
~·V~tor. V~lts." Only b,ig egos, ,b.owever,~ reC9yer froqIt,he mqItiple 
!Jb~ pfthefive really tough problems. A ~ple: "A m,oderuistiu 
~, set.Juts pieces in various g~metric sha~s;. In "particular. bQta 
~,~ING and the' KNIGItT are, ~ua.re of ~~.ers. \VJJatRWP~ 
~~dfihese represent if. ~ letter.is replll.ced .. by a difter~t cljgit?7~ 
U$:qa.Jly . aQ~n's (i~bjt >is~er to ~wer. 
. . .and ,wait, -there is still.more in ·the maga,zine. "Eogi,u.eermg Ili3'h~' 
~hts" .is a reView of r~t' ~velopm~nts in .related.f~s. FPlaiIYII! 
a , .. ~t too ~y crI)SSw~.rd. ,PUZZle. . 

.. In, C)urinflaiil)n~r~den wprJd,. a two. bits cloesn't go toO far. Vectoe 
isa.ri.~xception. It isquitegQOd, ~d ~peals to Iioll types. Tho twenty. 
fbre centp~ceispur~ly.nO~I. ,Read it,.~y,it andlea.J:n.~metbi¥g. 

'tH.E MIH 'OJ=HAIlRI,S '67 
-C'~·9rGtu.lqte 

NOIM' .. and t.tAR~E 
On .r,u.Jr;EIJ,"~~.f 

." ': .. 

,--=:·····::n;·c;;dibili;;·G~:::·····i,·I,. ~~h~ . I r . 
~ Lecture: Langu.age that Conce4lIs" ~ 
= 3 p.m. What's behind this administration's low reputation for 5 
.. the truth-telling? Why are wes.ystematically lied to on ~ 

I : IS jmp.ortant miltters affecting our lives and futures? ~ 
\. . What. if anythin... can we .do about it? '" I; S . ." . ~ 
i : un., John Emanuel (1966 SLP Candidate for . I: 
Ii' . ContrOller, New York), speaker ~ ; " Mar.·'S Henry Hudson Hotehs3 W 57 St (nr 9 Av) NYC ~ 
I i Question Period No Admission Charge ~ 
I~, ~ 
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'age I 

THE SEASON '1'OT~ 
P""rl ............................................................. . 
('Iifton ......................................................... . 
Kejz~r ........................................... . 
Hnpl ............................................................. . 

G 
19' 
19 
19 
19 

FGA FTl\ .. · 
332 86 
193 53 
23'7 29 

FTA 
1!4 
83 
53 

Eis .. mann .................................................... 19 

FGl\1 
126 
100 

87 
75 
70 
39 

169 :i5 4~ 
147 40 86 

,'alilUlee .................................... , .................. 19 
B .... "'I"" ............................................... : ........ _ '7 
1\la .. in.... .......................................... HI 
Ilolinsky .... ................................. 10 
N .. wman ................. 8 
<Olobennan .. ............................................... 4 
Hutn .. r .................. ......................... 6 
~tutz .............................................................. 15 
Bltr!dein ...... .................... .. 
Marshali '" ...... _........................................... 4 
Zuekerman ......................................... . 2 

7 
4 
3 
3 
2 
1 
o 
o 
o 
o 

119 22 
13 3 
10 4 
12 1 
5 O' 
4 1 
4 0 
4 1 
3 1 
1 0 
4 0 

('('~\' Totals .................................... . 
(Jppanents Totals .......................... . 

19 5J7 J259 276 
19 464 1266 242 

41' 
is 
7 
3 
1 
3 
0 
3 
1 
1 
0 

459 
363 • 

Basketball: The End 
By Neil Offen 

, Of course you don't and can't compare a team 
which wins the City University Tournament with 
a team, ~uch as the 1949-50 Beaver club, whic~ 
wins the NCAA and NIT tournaments. 

But the fact is that the. double championship 
club is the only recent College basketball team 
which offers a comparison with the squad that 
completed its season last Saturday by retaining 
its CUNY title. 

The basis for comparison is simple: the '66-'67 
edition of cagers compiled a 13~6 record, the best 
cager mark since '49-'50. 

But there, unfortunately, the comparison ends. 
The '66-'67 club IS no national champion; it played 
no rugged schedule; it boasted no All-Americans. 

All it had was a bunch of not particularly tal
ented young men who played cohesive, well-drilled, 
exciting basketball. All it did was win basketball 
games no one expected it to win. 

Most of what it had was Mike Pearl. 
For his first two years on the varsity, with 

Al Zuckerman around, Pearl had to be a play
maker. So he was. This sellson he had .to score. 
So he scored-at a rate of 17.8 per game. This 
season the other players looked to him to control 
the ball and hopefully the game. So he did. 

. When Pearl slumped, such as in the losses to 
Rochester and Wagner, the team slumped. To a 
large degree, Mike Pearl was the team. 

There was 6-0 forward John Clifton, the club's 
second high scorer. "Clifton's going to start?" fans 
asked at the season's beginning, only to see him 
become the team's most consistent ~rform~r 
throughout the campaign. He started and he was 
the best field goal shooter on the team. 

And there was Barry Eisemann, the 6-6 center. 
I t was Eisemann who, after a lackluster begin
ning which was largely responsible for a lackluster 
Beaver record of 3-4, came alive versus Bridgeport 
with 20 rebounds. That set the Beavers on' a five
game winning streak. 

And' Jeff Keizer, the oniy non-senior starter, 
who couldn't seem to untrack' himself at away 
games but made up for it at home contests. He 
almost single-handedly pulled out the home opener 
Adelphi game, and is the hope for next season. 

The team started off the season slowly, but 
came on with a rush-they won ten of their last 
twelve contests. 

And if only the season had lasted a few more 
weeks ... maybe there would have been a bid. 

RB 
115 
123 
195 
.78' 
200 
93 

'7 
10 

8 
9 
1 
5 
6 
0 
2 
4 

9113 
865 

FOR LAUGHS: An official court cle8.ning at St. Frl;mcis game. 

The Icemen Cometh 

AYE 
17.8 
13.3 
10.7 

9.7 
9.4 
0.3 
2.4 
1.1 
0.'7 
0.8 
1.3 
0.3 
0.1 
0.3 
0.0 
0.0 

Just because it's not a varsity· sport don't'knock hockey. 
. . The College ·now has a. hockey' chi": which already claims 23 
. skaters and a fOUl'-game schednle commencing tomorrow. night. 

The icemen, who practice outdoors' on. Sa~ys, will come in. 
from tite cold to meet their 'Queens CoUegecoupterparts in New 
Hyde Park's Skateland Arena at 11 in the evening. :. 

Just to . prove .then. love for the sport, -tbe ~ 'bas also' scheel- . 
uled ~a game ~th lema. .fo.t one week froDl~unday At: 7 in· tit." ,a.;,m.. 
(that's morning'). . '. -SOltis 

By Tom Ackerman 
It was the Monday after the CUNY championship and City College was ~king 

all its well-justified glory as the Metropolitan Basketball Coaches Association 
· for its periodic luncheon. 

. The speaker was Danny Lynch, peppery coach 
of the St. Francis Terrier!), whom the Beavers had 
beaten in the last minute of that last memorable 
home game of tht; season: His topic was Wingate 
Gymnasium. 
. This great team, he was saying, did not deserve 
that crummy, band-box court of theirs, where play
ers,. barely avoid stepping on their audience, and 
the sixty-three-year-old floor,. groaning all the 
while, . belies the term "hardwood:''- As for his 
team, Lynch concluded, "we hesitate to play there 
again in the future." -

To Beaver aficionados, who have lived with 
this and all the sundry other inconveniences tliat 
are synonymous with City College sports, Lynch's 
comments seemed familiar but unduly alarmist. 
After all, an adequate gym. with 4,000 seats has 
been forthcoming for quite ~ome t.ime, and a whole 
new athletic complex encompassing both sides of 
Convent Avenue and part of St. Nicholas Park is 
expected momentarily. 

But there are-complications. 
Last NJ,vember City Universi~ Vice-Chancel

lor Seymou'r Hyman had construction of the Sci
ence and Physical Education Building, on the 
Jasper Oval site; pegged for commencement at 
"the early part of 1967," "It will be~late 1969 by 
the time the building is completed," he continued. 
As for occupancy, Dr. Hyman's estimate was Sep
tember, 1970. 

By yesterday, the plc~ns had· been re.vjsed to, 
a June or July groundbreaking. The reasons, ac
cording to Dr. Hyman and President Gallagher, 
were some difficulty with Fire Department regu
lations and· the fact that the building, which is 

· the first to be financed under the new University 
· Construction Fund arrangement, had the in
auspicious distinction of falling prey first to a 
brand new bevy of custom-made bureaucratic 
madnesses. 

Dr. Hyman was still hopeful of making the 
September, '70, target date, barring another round 
of construction union strikes. He also noted, with
out comment, that occupancy dates for college 
buildings are customatilyset for September. The 
implication was that if we don't make it' then, 
the' calendar always. provides another September 
in twelve months' time .. / . ;," ,: . 

The problems 'with St. ·NichiJlas Park are ev~n 
more murky. Under the tenure of Parks· Commis
sioner Thomas P. F. Hoving, the Collegeadmihis
tration and the department were at an impa~se 
over ceding city land for use by outdoor athletic 
teams. Now that Mr. Hoving has yielded to noted 

'. 

IFCO 

HPAO 

conservationist August Heckscher as 
sioner. a resolution of the conflict may be in 
offing .. So far though, Dr. GalIagherreports 
word from city authorities, and Mr. 
who has yet to take over his new post, 
talking. 

Even if the city does relent, the 
-community will not. Neighborhood groups' 
st:rongly suspicious that once the parkland 
into academic' hands, local kids will be nelrso~ 
non grata more often than not. T!le College 
ises' that will not be so, but the people 
sider the park their own remain to be'. 

Then there are the athletes themselves. 
Gitlin, president of the College Athletic 
states flatly that with Jasper Oval gone' 
park written off, "there would be no 
outdoor athletic facilities." -

Even more unsatisfactory is the busing <:V'<:Tf"rr. 

proposed to handle the daily practice needs 
teams, particularly during the two-year peJ,iod 
whIch construction on either side of Convent 
nue proceeds. "It's a lousy compromise' in . 
mind," said Gitlin yesterday. C 

Furthennore, he questions Dr. Gallagher's. 
surance that the arrangement will 'be only 
interim one: "To his mind, it means telnporlu 

. to my mind it" means permanent." 
Even _afier the project's completion, 

as I can see it will be inadequate. It's nOlwtlen. 
near the same size as the Stadium. And 
cement. Who wants to play on c~ment," .he 
referrin.z to the athletic plaza. 

"The same goes for phys ed classes. They 
turn into a joke without the required 
facilities." 

Gitlin's misgivings are not expressed 
The Athletic Board has already withdrawn 
jections made last fall regarding ventilating 

'paratus in locker rooms. "After all, the atJ':ueulli 
plant is so far superior to what We have now 
there's no use going after picayune points," 
observed. 

The Administration has told the.~athletic 
terests that· the sharp space limitations on 
new North Campus complex, -particularly 
the St. Nocholas Park impasse, ~ld 
satisfaction on alI sides. During the co:nsltructltllll 
period Intramural .~ctivity, in Dr. 
words, will have to be "curtailed sharply" , 
"all but ditched.") _ 

In short, the next six years will be a ,tim.:e 
blood, sweat and plenty of 'tears for sports at" 
College. 
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